
41THB ~NTIDOT~4êT 11E LONDON ASSURANCE.

w WALTER KAVANAGH'S AGENCY,
ST. VR.AI4COIS XCAVIER ST., M4ONTREAL.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED,

SCOTTISH UNION AND) NATIONAL 0F SCOTLAND
NORWICH UNION FIRE INS. SOC'Y 0F ENGLAND
E.ASTERN ASSURANCE CO'Y. 0F CANADA.

COMBINED CAPITAL AND ASSETS:
$45,520,000-

W ESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
VIRE, & MARINE.
IUco,.VoZAIE zs5L

Capital and Amss ......................... $2,55,o27 09

Income for Vear endiag 31st Dmc, 1891 ........ 51797,995 03

HEAD OFFICE...................TORONTO OKTI.
J. J. KENNY, Marai ng Director.

AL IL Sm=T, Prsident.C c. r-PSrs, fmuilp.
I.LH RouTa & Soit, Manage montreal 3raneh

ige ST. JAWRS STEIM.

S EE THE NEW TYPOGRAPHS
.... AT OFFICE OF...

THE JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE

....FINANCE & INSURANCE REVIEW,
THE BEST ADVEPTISING MEDIUM IN CANADA.

171 & 173 ST.' JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ESTABLISHEI> trio.

TOTAL FUNDS NEARLY $18,ooo,ooo.

FIRE RISKS ACCEPTED AT CURRENT RATES

E. A. LILLY, Manager Canada Branch,

Waddtell Biinig,, Mont real.

LNDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE.
IlEAD OFFICE F431 CANADA.

Cor. St. Janc3 St. and Place d'Armecs Square, Montreai.
Assets in Canada about........... ............ $1,5oo,ooo
Surplus to Policy Holders ......... ............. $327,Ooo

WVorid. %Vide Policies, Absolute Security.

L IF tal endowment PoIicics a sr gai y cIt elacfoUs.

DIR ECTORS
Sir Donald A. Smaith, K. C. M. G., M. P'.. Chairclaz.

Robert Bcnny, Eigq. R. e. Angus Kaq.
Sanaord Flemng. Esq., C. li. G.

Manager for Canada, . - B. HAL. BROWN.

OUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
0 OF AMERICA.

Paid $549,462.00 for losses by the co-flagration
at ST. JOHNS, N. F., Sth july, igpa, without a single
difficuhty or dispute... .. ..........

H. J. MUDGE, Resident Manager, - - MONTREAL.

HUGE W. WONHAI, - - Special City Agent,
1759 NoTRz DAmE- STREFET.

with fear test you shoulîl learai the truth.
" It waxs you who told taxe firaît that the

cottnge iras uccupieti. 1 should luive
waited for the next morning, but I could
uDot sloop for excitement, axnd soi ait ast
I slippcd out, Lknowing how dilficuît it is
te awuakcaî you. But you aaw me go, Anxd
that %vas the beginning of xny troubles.
Next day you liad my~ secret ait your
rniey, 'but you nobly relrainced front pur-
suing yotar adrantage. Three dnys laiter,
however, the nurse and chaild only just
escaped from the Lick door as.you rash-
cd in ait tlie front one. Anda aaow to-
xigbt y0n ant lafit kniow II. aind I nak
yon 'what is to becorne o! tn, auy chihd
and i ae 7" She claaipeul lier biandei nîtl
%vaitod for un answer.

It iras a long two minutes boore Grant
Muxirc brolze the silcaicq, andi when Isis
!nsirr came it. was oxne of which I love
toi think. lc litted the littlo child, kiss-
ed lier, And thon, etihh carzjùtn ler, ho
bold 'bis otmer band out tu his irifo andi
tuxxd towards the door.

*'Wie tan tallk it over more cornfortably
At hoInme," am ho. "i arn not a very
good -naz, Elfic, but 1 tbink fiant I =~

a botter one thon you laaivt giron me
credit for being."1

loirnes land 1 foilowed thcrn <10w: to
the Iane, an(] ny frienul pluckcd ait my
siecve "i woe camne out. "I thimak>" ani<
be, ' "tat WC shahl be of more use in
léono than in Norbisry."

Not ajiother Word did lie say of the
case until laite that night wdaen Le was
turixing aw:y, with bis liglitcd caxidie, for
bis bedrogom.
." Iatsom," said bac, " if it slaould ever

strika you thait 1 arn getting a littlo
orer-coDfident in may powers, or giving
less pains te a case than it deservesa. kindly
whsb*pcr 'Norbnry' ini mny car, and Ishall
bc infizaitely obliged te yoxz."

<Thz End.)

.. W. il

'Twist whmiat thon art, and %vbat thou
wouldst be, let
1o "If"I arise on which toi lay thc

blame.
Mau rnalwes a mountain o! that puny

word 1
But liko a- blade of gra8e before tUie

scyQ0i

It falls and witliers, -îlîen a human wilI
Stirrcd by creative force, 8wCCps toiv'rd

its Itifl.

Thou wilt be wht.t thon couldst bc.
Cireunastance

Is but. tUie toy Of gezîiuÎ4. Whcai asoul
Burns xvithi a god-lik'e purpoati to

AIl Obstacles bctwtcen it and its goal
2dust vaxili as the aiev Meore thc sun.

"If" is the motto of the dilottart
And idlc drearner: Its the .pour excuse
01 medioerit.y. Mie truly great
Know not the word, or know it but to

scorn;
Else bad Joan or Arc a pensant <lied,
Uncrowned by glory and by nmen un-

eung.
-Ella ~whceler 'lilcox, xIn May Cal-
fornian.

A GOOD SUBSTITIJTE.
Missi De Muir-" Hlave you rend K=xt,-

.Miss de Menor ?Il
Miss de Menor--" No; but 1 own a

copy of Don't."-]Puck.


